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WORDS OF PRAISE WELL MERITED

BY A WELL KNOWN ARTICLE
I

So mceh has been written by the
etandard medlclal authorities of Blilhe
tevcral schools ol practice in 1rlllllO
of the native or American medicinal
plants which enter into the comnotl
don of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dii
covet that in attempting to quote

4 r from the various works on Matena
Medico one hardly knows where to

f commence since they are so vOl urn In
ous that only the briefest and most Im

I perfect reference can be presented in a
short article like this

Briefly then Ictus say that the
Golden Medical Discoverywas

named from the sturdy little plant
Golden Seal the root of which enters
largely into Its composition Besides
this most valuable ingredient it con ¬

thins clycerio extracts of Stone root
f Queens root Black Cherrybark Blood

J root and MandraVe root
k Finley Ellingwood M D an emin-

ent practitioner of Chicago and Profes ¬

i sor of Mattria Medica in the Bennett
J Medical College of that city In his

recently published work on Therapeu ¬

i tics says of Golden Seal root It is
the most natural of stimulants to tho
normal functions of digestion Its In ¬

fluence upon the mucous surfaces ren¬

ders it most important In catarrhs
gastritis inflammation of stomach and
gastric stomach ulceration

Many other authorities as well as Dr
Ellingwood extol the Hydrastls Golden
Seal neB remedy for catarrhal dis¬

eases of tho nasal passages stomach
bronchia gall ducts kidneys intestines
and bladder Among these we may
mention Prot John King M bauthor
of the American Dispensatory
J M Scudder M D In his Specific
Medication Dr lisle of the Maine
mann Mod College of Chicago Grover
Cool M D of New York in his Or
jtmlc Medicines Dry Dartholow of Jef
ferson Med COllege and scores of other
leading medical writers and teachers

I All the foregoIng eminent authorities
extol the curative virtues of Golden-
Seal

i in cases of stomach liver and In-

testinal weakness torpor and ulceration
of towels Dr Ellin recommends
It most highly In those cases of I1tonlc
dyspepsia when the entire apparatus
including the liver Is stagnant and
Inoperative u8 also extols It most
highly In the many weaknesses and de
rangemcnts peculiar to women and
saysIt is a most important remedy in
many disorders of the womb Golden

ImportantIngredient
scription for weak nervous rundown

womenBut return to the Golden Medical
I Discovery it may be said that its cur-

ative
¬

+ properties ore not wholly depend ¬

I ent upon Golden Seal valuable as UI ii
as other equally potant ingredients add
greatly to its value und in fact are not
leM important than the Hydractis or
Golden Seal

In all bronchial throat lung and
kindred ailments Stone root Black
fihfrrybark Queens root and Blood
rot each plays ai important a part
In effecting the phenominal cures of

Golden Aledlcal Discovery AS dow
I Golden Se1JlI these Ingredients

I
rromlnentpractitioners
for the cure of diseases of the bronchia
throat and lungs

They can save you money and
take your od wheel in
change We want un
limited of sec
ond bicycles

this Is cheap
est town bicycles
aud evetythlng for
Tarts furnished lor make of
wheel Uxptrt machinists
our repair shop All work
guaranteed

Of Queens root Prof King says
An alterative blood purifier unsur-

passed by few II any other of the known
alteratives Most successful In skin
and scrofulous affections beneficial In
bronchial affections permanently cure
bronchitis relieves irritations an Im ¬

portant cough remedy coughs of years
standing being cured aids In blood
making and nutritionnnd may taken
with out harm for long periods

Queens root Golden Seal root Stone
root Black Cherrybark and Bloodroot
all articles extolled by leading practi-
tioners

¬

of all the schools as the very
best of cough medicines are made es
peclally valuable when combined with
chemically pure glycerine which greatly
enhances the curative action of all these
Ingredients In all bronchial throat and
lung affections severe coughs and kin
dred ailments

Who can doubt the efficacy of such a
compou scientifically rondo
upas indbwhen Golden Medical
Discovery Who can doubt that It is a
most effective remedy for the several
diseases for which its are so
highly recommended by the forinost
writers on Mattrin Medico

It is in the cure of the more chronic
or lingering persistent and obstinate
cases of bronchial laryngial and lung
affections attended by hoarseness and
severe cough which If neglected or
badly treated would generally have run
into Golden Medconsutnptlonhtbat
teal the highest
praise from all who have observed its
marvelous control over these and km
dred affections It is no cheap com-

pOund madeup of trashy ingredients
for free distribution that curious peo-
ple may experiment nostrums lvesso

as with the many fake
commonly sent out as trial bottles
It has a forty year record embracing
many thousands of cures behind It is
sold at a may

andmedicinefound In all drug stores
in this and many foreign countries

It will be seen from the above brief
extracts how Well Golden Medical Dis ¬

covery is adapted for the cure of all
blood diseases as scrofulous and skis
affections eruptions blotches pimples
and kindred ailments afo that It is
equally good In all Catarrhal affections
no matter where seated and for all
cases of Indigestion or dyspepsia tor¬

pid liver or biliousness and as a
tonic and invigorator In all manner of
weaknesses and in nervous debility
and prostration the above extracts
amply show

Much further information as to the
properties and uses of Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription for weak women will be
found in a little booklet of extracts
from standard medical books which
will be mailed tree to any address on
request by letter or postal card Sent to
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo NY

All the several ingredients of Dr
Pierces medicines will be found from
the reading of this little booklet to
have the strongest possible professional
endorsements and recommendations
for the cure of all the diseases for
which three medicines are recom ¬

mended No other medicines for like
purposes have any such endorsement
Thy nonalcoholic nonsecret sass
and reliable
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Economical Power
f

Tln most economical and suc ¬todaytuses electricity for power The
economy Is accomplished by means

r ot the Individual drive You use
power when you need It You pay
for what you need No power is
wasted In friction Call and see us

4 or drop us a line and our representa ¬

tive will call and explain the

Individual Drive

jCoII Before Trading Your Old Bicycle
In on a New One See

WILLIAMS BICYCLE CO
North Fifth St Next Kentucky Theatre

ex ¬

an
number

hand
Remember the

t house in on
bicycles
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i Guy Nance Manager M Nance Embalmer

Private Ambulance for SlcK and Injured Only
t I

ll
GUY NANCE Undertaker and Embalmerj i 213 Ssrtk nit Street Friicak Kj

Open Day and Night

k

Old Phone 699 New Phone

j
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Local Butchers Associutiii
To Work

Claim That Hucksters Prom Country
Sell Mont That Never llus Ikvii

IKxumliutl

A1UTTOI1I KCIIKMK OltOWIN

Local licensed butchers Intend to
bring the hucksters within tire pro
visions governing their own opera
lions and thoy will endeavor to secure
the enaction of an ordinance provid
Ing for the Inspection of all meats
sold In Paducah both before and otter
slaughtering

We want an ordinance passed ihti
will provide for veal Inspection of all
moat void In Paducah no matter
where It Is slaughtered said Charles
Smith president of tho Butchers as-

sociation today As It IIs io eon
timed a farmer can slaughter ani-

mals and bring tho meat to tho city
and soil It without any Inspection hav-

Ing boen made of It Moat should
be Inspected not only after it It slaugh
tered but before The regular butch
ora slaughter bosses can be inspected
but the public needs protection front
the occasional slaughterer

The Impotui toward cleanll
slaughtering molhuds given all over
the country by the Chicago rovontlon
IIs felt hero In the renewed efforts of
those butchers who have always fa-
vored rigid Inspection In most cares
tho effect on moat consumption here
by the Chicago revelations has been
Imperceptible though some of the
packing houses have noticed a light
falling oft in the demand for prepared
goods The proposal that tho butch
ors of the city organize an abattoir or
central slaughtering house will he
considered again at tho meeting of
their association tho first Wodncida
In July

Tim IlellrltiK Mr Uriin
William Randolph Hearst tho ten

milliondollar beauty 6f tho lower
house Iis ono of the most eloquently
quiet men In the country He IIs ct
scntlally shy and reserved keepIng
himself oratorleally In tho back
ground among his more garrulous col-

leagues and rarely opening hts lips
In congress even whoa bo Is there
Ho does his talking ont tho Merger
thalor linotype IrsInoarstl lIs a
beauty young and poieh like with
melting brown Ucg and the most soul
stirring of millinery The notable
young couple during their spasmodic
descents upon Washington mingle
icareoly at all amidst the social whirl
They Snake their headquarters at the
New Wlllard CourierJournal Wast
Ington Letter

I dont object to hearing a man
brag about his ancestors observed
Uncle Allen Sparks If thats all ho
tai to brag about It comforts him

and doesnt hurt the ancestors any
Theyre deadChicago Tribune

You cannot Induce a lower animal to
eat heartily when not feeling well A
sick dog starves himself and gets well
The stomach once overworked must
have rest the same ns your feet or
ayes You dont have to starve to ret
our stomach KODOI FOR DYS

EP3IA takes up the work for your
stomach digests whet you eat and
gives It a rest Puts It back In con-

dition again You cant feel good
with a disordered stomach Try ICo
dol Sold by Lang Bros

Algy dont you find married life-

more expensive than bachelorhood
Well It may be more extensive

than rigidly single life but Its

courtshlpChlcngaTrIDuno

The many luliationJ of DaWN
Witch Hazel Salvo that lire now before
the public prove It tho belt sk fur
xaWltls Qood for burns scalds
chaffed skin eczema teller cuts
bruises bolls and plies Sold by Lang
Iroa

Of course tald the architect
Jou will want a porto cochro

Sure replied Mrs Xurlclir well
want a big one with glass dingle
anglbs on It hangln from the parloi
colhulhlilidelphla Press

annually witness to
the efficiency of Early users These
pleasant reliable little pills have long
borne a reputation second to none as-

a laxative and cathartic Sold by
Lang Bros

You say your husband Ila all run
down

Yes doctor ho Is a nervous
wreck and I am worried about him° Hml lemma sea your tongue
louiton Post

The sworn statement of the manu-
factures protects you from opiates In
Cennedya Laxative Honey and Tar
Sold by Lang Broi
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M1NYlpptIOANTS

FOR FIRE ENGINE

i

New EgnipBl11ttrill ho Ready
in ii Fow DiiyH

Iosllloii of Knglnw In Dipnrtiiicii
WillI U Oviitwllllt Xrl lint

t iK tif Itoanl
of

SAUIKV OR 1liXiULtlt PIIIKMA

t

One more reading of the ordinance
creating the offlco of cnglnoor is
required beforo tho ofllce will be legal
and this will he done probably before
tlw addition to No 2 station Is cun-
tpletodand1 ready for tho InitoSIotloi
of the fire cnplqe

The building has been practical
finished but gome retouching remain
to be rorapJeteJ It Is estimated that
It will be finished and ready for er
vlco In ten days This morning the
harness made by tho Itchkopf com-

pany was delivered to Chief Wood at
TCd 1 station end tho cnglnu Is ready

I
for installation All remaining ifa tin
final pa sago of tho ordinance crcat
ing the position of engineer nail tin
Installation of trio engine

There will ho ninny applicants for
tho position Amon those who have
announced are Joe St John Wllllan
llroadfpot Emory Yolght Lee Story
and harry MUc All are well known
marine engineers who arts licensed and
competent to hold tha position The
salary of the engineer was fixed bj
the council at 1 00 thin samo ai th <

regular firemen but ha board ot al-

dermen may Incttvaso It Last night
several round men favored making Iit
ITS a mont-

hGIIILtfs HAITIST ASSOCIATION
IIICIIMOMI KKXTJtlCKY

On account of the General Asocla
tlon of Kentucky Baptist the South
ern Railway will tell excursion tick
eU from stations on Itailion n Ken
tucky to Richmond on June 21 and
25 with final return limit of July C

190S at rate of one faro puts 25
cents for the round trip The South
ern Railway has two trains dally for
Richmond In connection with the L

A railroad from Ycrgnlllee It IIs
expected that all of the Baptist del
egatlon will leave Louisville IItJ p
m Juno 2G reaching Richmond nl
805 p m same date

If desired this train can be taken
at Fourth avenue at 350 p m This
party will bo joined by Baptists from
Sholbyvlllc iwrenceburg and at
other points en route It Iis expected
that the party will be sufficiently
large so that arrangement can be
made to run coaches through from
Louisville to Richmond without
change This train leaving Loulivlllo
at 330 p m Ila a dally train Morn
log train leaves Louisville at C30 a
m dally reaching Richmond at 11 Iii
a

mA
number of Baptists from Owens

boro and other point In the western
part of the state will also Join tho
party leaving Louisville on tho 20th

Tickets and additional Information
can be secured l y calling on
A R COOK Q P T A 234

Fourth Ave Louisville Ky
C II HUNOEHFOnn D P A 234

Fourth Ave Louisville Ky

ir any agent of the Southern Rail-
way

Engraved cards and plate S12C a-

MIA Run oMe
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Go Barefooted

ThisWeekG-

ood shoes for foo little
money

1 48Bnys woman ten Ox
D r wetefico

OxiD1 48BUYs toy tan Oxford-
s f LOO

0 48Buy I woroaaa green-
s l Oxford were jtj

1 QQ Buy nontana green
lidO metal Oxfordwereiso

Too many of them one rea ¬

son for slaughter

Rudy Phillips Co
2U223 IIftrtnj
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If you continue
to suffer from Dyspepsia or Indigestion blame
yourself only a surere cure is within your reach

Chases
Dyspepsia

Cure
I-

er 1

e

LIQUID

It has cured thousands it will cure you but not
unless you take it

Go to any druggist and get a bottle of Chases
Dyspepsia Cure Take it according to direc¬

tions for three days and if you are not a 1

satisfied that it is doing you good go to the t t

druggist and get your money back without i
a 4

question or argumentt 1 t

50c and 100 Per Bottle

THE CHASE MFG CO NEWBURCH N YJJ
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WITH THE ELKS
TorI 9

COLORADO L
IIN JULY j

THAT MEANS A SUMMERS OUTING
l a 1lI

OF THE FINEST KIND

Can you imagine any better place in which to rest and
recuperate or roam about and have a good time thatt
that land of the tawny peak and turquoise sky of
which youve heard so much t
Can you imagine any better way to go tthan by

ROCK ISLAND LINES
The Elks themselves decided Colorado was the place
for them this summer and many thousands of Elks
and friends will go via the Rok Islandd a

Special excursion tickets on sale to Elks and Ito the
public generally July 10 to J15 Inclusive
Send for free copy of our illustrated Elks folder telling
all about it

Very low rates all summer if you cult to with the Elks
Let me tell you about them A postalwill1 do rr-

iWEEVEtt
iI I

Gen Pais Aglt Tray Pau Ajt
Little Rock Ark NaihvilU Tenn

tP h u
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Shirt Bosoms Starched Right fli

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry
with the bosom starched only in spqts and with itarch
daubed all around the neckband and sides of the a

bosom

ltWe have a machine which saves you from such t

annoyances +

No chance to daub starch all over the rest of the
shirt with this machine

Let us demonstrate its value to you 4
== == = rr = =

THE UPTO =DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200 120 North Fourth St 4

GARDEN HOSE i

Several different gradcsatid prices to select from
They ale a rlecestary adjuuct to comfort In summer

E D NASTEMFITTER
A

Both Phones 201
Sprays Sprinkling Sleds all Hose Ref airs

rJ 10 t
t-
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